Helping people live sustainably

Award-winning* environmental charity seeks board members.
Board of Directors, Volunteer Posting
February 2021
Reep is committed to creating a diverse and inclusive culture.
We welcome applications from qualified persons of all genders, gender expressions, sexual
orientations, ethnicities, religions, abilities, ages and backgrounds.
You care about our community and helping people live sustainably. You are concerned about
climate change, the availability of clean water, air quality, and the integrity of our ecosystems.
You would like to support an innovative locally based organization that recognizes the urgency of
taking climate action, embodied in the following goal:
By 2030, people impacted by Reep Green Solutions have taken 10,000 meaningful actions
to collectively shift our community to a resilient, low carbon future.
Reep Green Solutions is looking for board members who share our vision and passion, and who
recognize the opportunities and importance of this unique challenge.
The organization: Reep Green Solutions is an environmental charity that helps people in
Waterloo Region live sustainably. Our current focus areas are home energy efficiency, water
conservation, healthy yards, and waste reduction. In short, we work together with the
community on practical solutions for addressing and adapting to climate change. See our Impact
Report for more information.
Our culture is “trusting, productive, and happy at work”, as one recent staffer put it. There is
great joy in working on issues we feel passionately about! One of our departing board members
says “It has been wonderful working with such a competent and diverse board with an open
communication and focused output-based decision-making.”
Two Board Positions currently open: We welcome applications from across the Region, with a
particular interest in the following areas:





Financial Management Experience
Legal Knowledge
Renovation Contracting
Business Acumen

Phone: 519-744-6583 x222

Email: communications@reepgreen.ca

20 Mill St., Kitchener, ON N2G 2Y3

Website: reepgreen.ca

Charity registration #: 81585 2348 RR0001

Interested individuals please contact Mary Jane Patterson, Executive Director,
mjpatterson@reepgreen.ca.
Reep Green Solutions has been making a difference since 1999:
- 20,000 households audited
- 27,000 tonnes of CO2 reduced
- $50,000,000 in economic impact
- 100,000 litres of stormwater capacity built
*2018, Social Venture Partners Waterloo Region Perfect Pitch
*2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 Outstanding Board Member Awards, Green Communities Canada
*2011 Award Winner, Minister’s Award for Environmental Excellence, Ontario Environment
Ministry
Please note: During the COVID-19 pandemic all board meetings and board committee’s will be held
virtually, a stable internet connection is required.

